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STARVING CHILDREN.
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THE TURK
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JfflANT.
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A PI DCKY POSTMASTEIll
Highest of all in teavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't JRepoct

HAS A FINE LINE OF

ftLOTH IN
FOR MEN; BOYS AND CHILDREN.
Wo will sayo you 25 per ceui on this line.

Hosiery, underwear, boots, shoes, and wall

seasonable goods in large quantities. Wo

buy and sell for CASH ONLY, and

save you money.

E.T. B.
THE

lAnd Save Money
fon everything you
want 10 buy.
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A NEW AND 0 Ml'LiKTE HTOOK OF OXFORD KIIlbKS

ipeclul Teacher' I'd ; Inflln Pnpc r Kd.j Revised Hlblci; "chnlars' Kdltlonti
tinall Handy EdlilonM Vest I'oosot Hlhles Chlldien's,

1'ubllHlicd by tho Oxford JI bio 1J0.
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Warm, Comfortable,

APPEARANCE?

neighbors friends
hundreds

willing
Black Cheviot

lrom
$30, sometimes

Sack.

Black Cheviot Suits

Top Lined, Blue,

HOW MUCH MUST

That's the question. We say $15

$7.50
iuys hrst-uia-ss wool ami.

Another Kind Overcoat.

remarkable that's

Overcoat brown, black.
Another says: alwaye

overcoat. pleased
overcoat.

received
Always

going thorn. Hint's price
wi,r0. whether

ltcgont Frock

See Our Boys'

Silk

This

i

coming

Regent

Brown
S2.SO, S3.SO, 4.SO.

Overcoats,

and Black, $15.

i. W. JOHNSON & SON.

SnfTer.iig at Okinawa

School.

TESTIMONY OF THE EMPLOYES,

A. Journnl Itoporlcr's Talk With
ilio CJiiltircn.

Chemawa Indian training school is
located six mites north of 8alem, and
has at present an attendance of 240
Indian children from nil parts ol the
state. Tho school has gone through a
number of changas under the Cleve-
land administration, and for nearly a
year has neon in charge of Supervisor
or Indian SchoolsO.D.IUkestraw.a man
prominent in tho Indian service. It Is
muounced that u new superintendent
la on the way and will arrive at Ohem
iwa In a few days to tako charge of the
iuuooi, rue scunoi nas been without a
"Uperlutcndent for some time. The
Journal wishes to be Just and cour-
teous to tho management of the Indian
suhool at Cuemnwa aud If the revela-
tions of an industrious reporter In a
half day's search are not sustalnod by
the facts, or by sufllctent facts, to con-
demn that management, a proporad
mission will bo made. But the faot
that children have had no potatoes for
several months, when potatoes are
Kointr begging for a market at 10 to 20
cents a bushel on all sides of tho sohool,
is in Itself enough to convict Mr.
Uakcstraw of negligence, as that many
Indian children going without pota
toes Is Inexcusable oven from a sani-
tary standpoint.

TiiRjouKNAii Invites the attention
f Mr. Rtkestraw to tbo statements of

Its reporter below, uud will cheerfully
print any explanation or denials he
nmy make. Tt Is to be hoped that he
can show from tho records that ouftio-te- nt

rations have been Issued to the
children under his charge.

If the intlous Imvo uh been thereto
Hfluo some one Is to hlaiio, If he Is nut,
h the government buy t them and pais

for them, and the child en are entitled
to have tho food that is bought for
them. The facts below are not all that
the Journal has and is nltog'ether
likely that a great m oy more faots
oun bo obtained to HUbstantiato the

(Continued on second p srt.I

Dun-an- t and Blanclio Again.
Han Francisco, N.v. 0. Eugene

Waro, a drug clerk ws mysteriously
murdered In tho St. Nicholas Pbar-maoy- ,

Dec. 14th last. Charles Mo
Laugblln, a tailor whoso nhop was
uoxt door, now says ho was In tho
drug store about eleveu on tho night
Ware was stabbed to death. Mo
Laugblln Bays a man and woman were
In tho store and ho now belloves these
twi weto Durrnnt and Blanche La-mo- ot

from hi recoleotlon of their ap
poarance.

Canadian Farmors.
Toronto, Nov. 0. The gruln section

of the board of trade is up In arms
against the irsuanco by the Canadian
Pdclllo rallroao of a circular refusing
to take fut tiro puckuge freight from the
West for shipment by the water route.
Gralnmen say tbo order will seriously

militate against the small shippers and
farmers luMlultobaand the Northwest.
To ship by the ralltoad routo moans an
Increase of about 7 cents a bushel In

frolght, and a corresponding decrease
In tho price of grain.

Fatal Metal Explosion.
CitinAso, Nov, 0. An explosion

occurred this afternoon In the works of

the Iroquois furnace comgany, at
South Ch'cago by which four work
men were fatally burned aud three
others badly hurt. The men were
transferring some holler plates when
the blast wax overthrown and all were

aught In the hot Miowers of cinders
uud lb mass of heated iron.

Allen Thurman Better.
Colummh, .Nov. 0. Allen Thar

min,Jr., pay j of Thurman's
II ncss: "Father Is very much belter
to lay. If he does not n- - a relapso I

wouM not be surprised fho gets up."
Mr. Thurman will be h'J yturs old next
Wednesduy.

Dtc&ratixg tho Armenian
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SInyers of Blcycllafltfnz Arrested
,.. r ri.hi jrtm

Copyrighted by AiwoMlert lrwt.1
CONSTANTINO!!.! Moy. 9. The

official Gaxetta announces that Rahrl
Paeba who was dismissed from bis
official position, In pursuance to rep
resentations of the Hrltlfh embassador,
owing to his III treatment of the Ar
menlans, bus been decorated with the
grand cordon of the Oa'naolen order,
as a reward for his good service. This
step Is considered noOinly uu open
and distinct mark of afotyroval of his
111 treatment of the Arweulaus, but a
deliberate bi o to Urnt Britain. The
official Oszntte a'sn pullibi9 a long
list of names of Turkish ortlclala of
ArmouladirorateVhy the sultan lor
their "good service;1' ,t In fact It is

almost seen as If the ealtun Is openly
defying tbo powers. It Is understood
that the vail f Jyleppo, who ti to bo

suceeded by an txgrand vlx'or, Klamll
1'usha, was dismissed jn consequence
of repreeentAtioMStof the United States
minister, Alexander W.Torrlll, becauso
vail relused o penult tho United
States consular agent at Aleppo to
visit a naturalised American citizen.
Gereudjlam, of Arrrwula origin, Im-

prisoned or, his life. 4
'XVrrlll obtained permission from tbo

grand vizier for a consular agent to
vUIt Gereudjlam, but Vail perslated In
his refusal to let the prisoner bo seen.
Terrlll made the strongest representa-
tion to the porte aud succeeded In ob-

taining a dismissal of Vail. Gerend
Jhtuisnowon Ills way to Constant!
uoplo to bo tried before Mr, Torrill.
Eleven Kurds, charged with tbo
murder of Frank G, Lenz, of Pitta,
burg, Pa,, tho blcyclelst, have been
arrested aud taken to Erzeroum to bo

tried in the presence of the British
consul, there being no American con-su- l,

Over 100 Armenians wore arrested
yeeterday at Sbamboal, luqulrlea
made as to the cutite fulled to obtain a
satisfactory auswer.

New Yonic, Nov. 0. "No, sir; we
will not accept autonomy under any
circumstances," said Senor Palma, the
Cubau mlnlrter plenipotentiary, when
spoken to regarding the report that
Spain might bo willing to grant Cuba
autonomy, but feared tbo Cubans
would not accept It. "If Spain wants
to make terms with us," bo continued,
"alio will bave t) rffer better condl
tlona than sho professes to make. In
the first place, we do not believe Spain
wants to give Cuba autonomy. Bho
only wants to deceive us, as In lbOS.

We want ataoluto independence, and
to make an absolutely free republlo of
Cuba, Wo would not even accept such
condition as those governing the Do-- s

minion of Canada,"
FOREION NBW8.

Lima, Nov. 0, Tho Peruvian con
gress have confirmed the tripartite
treaty betweeu Columbia, Ecuador and
Peiu,

London, Nov. 0 The Berlin Cor
responddent of the Time saya tbe
bimetallic league has adopted a resolu

tlon that before an International con-

ference Is hold on tho subject of bimet-

allism, tbe German government ought
to debate with America and France.

London, Nov. 9. A dlspatoh to tbe
Chronicle from Borne says the Scorrler
del Mastlno, of Naples,has advices that
tho Marquis of SalUbury baa confiden-
tially proposed to the powfcrs the dis-

memberment of Turtfoy,

A dispatch to the Times from Rome,
rfferrlng to tbe pravlty of Turkish
titl.ilrx, rays that Italy is in perfect
hcc rd with Eog and, ami that tho
ItalUu s re-i- y to cooperate with
jlu- - English 11-- et whenever tbe latret
of European peace may awd It.

4

IWikps (a Dolivi-- r Up to h GBg
ul Robliprs.

IS KILLED FOR Ill's COURAGE.

Cuban Insurrectionists and Txaa
Wool Growers.

Stockton, Cal,, Nov. 8. At li!:30
o'clock last night as the White stages
from Oukdtile and Aogels were chang-
ing horses at the Chinese camp, George
Morris, an assistant postmaster and
express agent, was slu.t to death by
two robbors. Flyo thousand dollars In
coin win shipped from Cutdale on tho
Btugo, uud the robbers evidently were
awaroof tho fact. Morris bad money
wilh htm at tho time and waB called
upon tosttrronder. (la opened tiro on
tbo robbers. Ono man who had a shot
gun returned the flm riddling Morris'
body with uuokanot. They then left
wltbou txklng the money.

Ouban Revolutionists
MADmn, Nov. 0. A dlspatoh from

Havana says: .The Insurgent loador,
Maximo Gimez, bus sent circulars to
all Insurgent leaders directing them to
destroy tint property f tbe persons
who do not contribute bo tbe insurrec-
tion funds. Mnrcuo Is also sold to bo

exacting enormoin sums from landed
proprietors under threat of destroying
plantations. The Insurgents aro said
to bavo disappeared from tbo province
of Havana but It Is admitted the
rebellion Is.galnlng ground in Matan-ea- 8.

Wool Growers Want Protectloa.
HAN Anqew), Tex , Nov. 0. At the

annual meeting of the wool growers
association today, strong resolutions,
declaring for n protective tariff on
wool, were adopted uuaulmously.

Mutual Insurance Company.
Tbo promoti-r- s of the tfulnn mutual

Insurance company, kuown as Little
Giant, bavo adopted a u nstltutlou
and elected tho following board of di-

rectors: Jeflersou Myers, M, W. Huut,
J, W. Blokford.J. Dayls.E. O. Glltner.
Tbo first four wero made president,
vice president, treasurer and secretary
respectively. Dr. Annlco Jeflery was
elected medical examiner, J. W.
Blckford, M. W. Huut aud E. O. Gllt-
ner composo tho board of trustees
Tbo territory Included to bo covored by
tbo company composes the entire
Northwest.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Salem and Eastern Quotations Cor-
rected Dally.

fllllCAdO Nor. 0. Wbsat. caiti tillia.: Do
18'4 . .

hew xouk. rtov.u, oiivcr, w)i?, icau, u.sw

BAN FUANUlbCO MAKKKT.
Han FnAMCisoo, NotO. Whcot.W ,'.
Wuol (Ireson. otioloo. 7nS10c: lnurlor. eXlc.

VBlle,atlo
1'otaUXMt-- U to 40a pur ssok.Burbankt fiOSOQa

per sack.

I'OUTliANU MAUKICT.
I'OUTLANI). Nov 9. Wheat vnllev K1.

Walla Walla. 8.
Klour I'ortlund. 12.70, Rantim countv. M.M

Ktmuuiu o.uu; .upuriiuo, istto prr uui,
OaU-V!i- llo. 2cio: erey, 1U20; rolled. InnK.U.,Xt'a b irrels.I i 037 1; ouu, ti.1l.
I'utatoe Nhw Oivkoh, Xia)o per u0K,
IUy-Un- od, 5a W pot ton.

uailo

MU'8tum-IirHn7fl0.- G0i hort, '112.60; chop
tetxl, IVAH per tou; rye 80o per o.

Illies-cr- ea, salted, tw Ibs.bXc: undor.W lbs
7a7Ko. sbeen peiu. I0a7'c.

Hops N bw oroKou,ttOc;
Ilutter Oregon fauny orearaery, nvitxtla

fanoy dairy, J57ic; , fair Wleood, 15iil5o
ootntuon, lOo

uneese-vres- on iuu cream, K0V'.
uos.
waioo per doi: diioki

&)OO0t.udl Ketse. W.UO37.00; turkeys, live
OaIOo; drefsed, 120.

Ueef Torteers,2K- - S per Ih:"!air to good
steers, 2(1. cows, 2a3(0) dressed bee
ia6Ho.

Mutton Ittst beol, tl.75a2.00: cbotoa owes,
1.76 dressed, io,

Ilogs-Cbo- lce, heavy. 13 toaaO; light and
eoders,t.M; dressed, ikoJb.

Voal dmall,cliotce,6atJr; Uirge,Saa9Bi,

8ALKU UAllKKrr.
Wheat 43a V bu, market firmer,
OaU-li- o.
lUr-- U lied, cheat. tljWaS.OO; timothy (0 HI,
t lour. In wholesale lots, Jito: retail, I'i.HO:

brau buU 110,00; Mcked. til.uU;ikborbi, HlKWa
lii.00; cuop feed. tll.OUall.U),

ttai- - uresseu, to,
IIogsDrtssed, 4Vo.
Uvo Cuttlfl-li- lic
1'otatoes io Uu .
Unions Io.
Turkeys Ua Re.
Apples-lUOui- O ou.
ICfgs 3Sa
Hims-.ll- o,

llDMO-.tU- J.

. fe-icb-ei tl2Sbu,
J'ouliry llroileri,7o; Uns,0o; AurUfltla.

Children Crvfor
ltchr'i Castori

koy
WtBOBOMsH MOEllTEIsY EHJRE

THE CHINESE EMPIRE

To Bo Overthrown by R(- -

liollioa.

SIXTY THOUSAND ARMED MEN

Marching On

Patriotism Runs Hlgk.

London, Nov. peclal dlspatchea
from Shanghai say the rebels la North-
west Ctiltm are mostly armed with
rifles of Russian manufacture. It Is

added that their leader, while main-

taining strict dlsolpllne among bib fol-

lowers, accords foreigners benevolent
protootlon. Ho sent a sort of ultima-
tum to tho Imperial government
announcing bis Intention to advance
upon Pekin should tbe answer provo
unfavorable. Tbo robots aro now eald
to number over 00,000 and tbe Imperial
forces aro utterly lnoapablo of reslst-onc- o

and aro committing excesses
In tbo territory under tbolr control.
Wbolo towns and villages are Bald to
bavo been subjected to rapine and
fields in tho neighborhood aro littered
with corp803.

Venezuela May Fight.
Washington, Nov. 0. The first

Information of tho excited publlo feel-

ing In Ven zula, resulting from tbe
British den tnd, rcaohed hero today In

Dr. Warner's

Coral ine Corsets.
Somebtdy told you along

timo ago that a certain corset
was gooil. Yes, it was, but
thoro aro porhapa, one or two
mukes that aro better adapted
to your figure. "With tho 12
different ntyleB shown hero, you
can surely find the ono jou
most need. Try ono or a dozen
until you get ono to suit. Wo
won't frown "when you bring
thorn lack.

W.B. Corsets
in black or drab oxtra long

wni-t- t Your neighbor likes
them; perhaps you would. 1

Cyclist Corsets
Recommended by loading

phvsioia s and modistes for
ease, couifoit, grace and dura-
bility $1.50.

Dress Goods
Exclusive patterns in latest

novelties, Highest attainment
in plaid perfection. Only two
waist patterns of a likeness.
Also individual dress patterns.

Linings.
Anoth r largo shipment of

J, W. Goddard & Sons linings
just opened. Contains:

Uonumo Hair Cloth.
BulT Military Canvas.
Elustk-- Duck.

Caracea papers up to Nov. 1. Tlw
provallng sont mont Is for immediate
war preparations although some con-
servative Journals ad vocato moderation.
The British ultimatum bad not beea
received but publication of Its sub-
stance aroused patriotism to tbe high-
est pilch.

A Gold Appointment.
Washington, Nov. e.Tho Presi-

dent has appointed Arthur E.Delanay,
of Alaska, United Btates district Judge
for Alaska,

The Nkw Yuhk Rackkt has a fine
supply of all kinds of underwear for
ladles, gents, and children, which
they ofler at very low prices, also a
line of overcoats, and a large lot of
ladles' and gents' macintoshes, and
mlwes' and ladles gossamers. Call
and get at racket prices.

You Oan Believe
Tbe testimonials published In behalf
of Hood's Barsaparilla. Ttiey are
wrllteu by honest people, who have
actually found in their own experience
that Hood's tiarsaparllla purities tbe
blood, creates an appetite, strengthens
the systom and absolutely aud per-
manently cures all diseases cauaed by
Impuio or drflclout blood.

Hood's Pills for the llveratid bowclls,
act promptly, easily and effectively.

$ioo Reward ftoo
The readers of this paper will be pleased
learn that there is ot least one dreaded

dlseaso that science has been able to cure In
all Its stages, and that is Catairh, Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being

constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surface of the
disease, and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution nnd assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers
thst they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
cose that it falls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

Address. F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O,
bold by Druggists, 75c.

Italian Cloths.
Aberdeen Canvnn.
American Faglo Silesias.
Parisian Silk finish .skirting.
Midnight Fast Black Sateens.
Midnight Fast Black Cam-bri- o.

Moire Percalino.
Moire Rustlo Skirting.

Special Clothing

Announcement.

Having decided to cVso out
all clothing bought before this
fall wo offer fioni

25 to 50 per cent
Reduction on these lins.
Suits tha! werc$lG to $20.

Sale Price - $10.

Suits that wero $20 to $25.
SALE PRICE - $12.50,

Suits that wero $25 to $80.
SALE PRICE - $15.

Overcoats.

Another lot of our "Famous"
just lvcolycd $12.00.

Underwear.
Natural gray, good value, $1

per suit Heavy ribbed fleeced-$1.5-

per suit.

Hats.

Newest shapes,best material,
Fedoras 50c, $1. $1.50, $2 to
$4. Now, black'' stifHats $2;

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.
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